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Role of fibronectin deposition in branching morphogenesis of development, branching morphogenesis of the ureteric
Madin-Darby canine kidney cells. bud is apparently crucial to the development of urinary
Background. Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) epithe- collecting systems [1]. Montesano et al have establishedlial cells grown in collagen gels in the presence of hepatocyte
an in vitro model in which hepatocyte growth factorsgrowth factor (HGF) form branching tubules. The tubule-lining
(HGFs) induce branching morphogenesis in Madin-epithelial cells are polarized with the basolateral surface in
contact with the collagen gel and the apical surface facing Darby canine kidney (MDCK) epithelial cells cultured
the lumen. To delineate whether MDCK branching tubules in three-dimensional collagen gels [2, 3]. The tubules
construct the basal lamina, we characterized the composition possess an apparent apical-basolateral polarity with theof the extracellular matrix deposited by MDCK tubules. The
basolateral surface contacting with the collagen gels andtubule-lining cells produced an apparently incomplete basal
the apical surface facing the lumen [4]. Under physiologiclamina containing a discontinuous laminin substratum. In addi-
tion, a thick layer of fibronectin surrounded the basal cell conditions in vivo, the basal surface of an epithelial sheet
surface of the branching tubule. In an attempt to delineate the rests on a basement membrane that represents a special
role of fibronectin deposition in branching morphogenesis, we
type of extracellular matrix (ECM) containing mainlyconducted this study.
laminin, type IV collagen, entacin, and proteoglycan [5].Methods. MDCK cells cultured in collagen gel were em-
ployed. We first used arginine-glycine-aspartate peptides con- The structural and functional integrity of the basement
taining disintegrin rhodostomin to disturb the interactions be- membrane of MDCK tubules has not been thoroughly
tween fibronectin and cell surface integrins. Furthermore, we characterized yet. Therefore our goal was to determine
established several stable transfectants expressing fibronectin
the composition of basal lamina beneath MDCK tubules.antisense RNA to examine the role of fibronectin in branching
In our previous study, we characterized the composi-morphogenesis directly.
Results. Rhodostomin inhibited the formation of branching tion of the ECM deposited by MDCK cysts. The cyst-
tubules. The transfectants expressing fibronectin antisense lining cells produce an apparently incomplete basal
RNA exhibited relatively lower levels of synthesized fibronec- lamina containing a discontinuous laminin substratum.tin and markedly diminished growth rates of branching tubules
Interestingly, a thick layer of fibronectin surrounds thethan the control clone. An inhibition of branching morphogene-
basal cell surface of the cyst [6]. In our current study,sis induced by the overexpression of fibronectin antisense RNA
was manifested by the decrease in cell growth rates and cell using immunocytochemical techniques we observed that
migration. an incomplete sheet of basement membrane substratum
Conclusion. These results indicate that the deposition of constructed the basal lamina of the tubule-lining epithe-fibronectin underlying the tubule-lining epithelium serves to
lial cells. In addition, fibronectin was also present inenhance cell proliferation and migration, and hence facilitates
abundance and was organized into a continuous sheaththe branching tubulogenesis of MDCK cells.
beneath the basal surface of MDCK tubules. Although
fibronectin is prominent in mesangial matrix rather than
Current evidence suggests that growth factors and cell– basement membrane in the mature kidney [7, 8], it is
matrix interactions play important roles in the morpho- expressed in the mesenchymal-epithelial junction area
genesis of renal epithelial tissue. In the process of renal where branching morphogenesis occurs [9]. It has been
reported that agents that inhibit the fibronectin matrix
assembly can also inhibit branching morphogenesis inKey words: branching tubules, lamina, growth and development, cell
proliferation, tubulogenesis. embryonic lung explants [10]. However, functional roles
of fibronectin during the differentiation process of theReceived for publication July 23, 1999
nephron have not been studied. To investigate the roleand in revised form November 9, 1999
Accepted for publication December 6, 1999 of fibronectin deposition in branching morphogenesis
of MDCK cells, we used the arginine-glycine-aspartateÓ 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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(RGD) peptide containing disintegrin and fibronectin mary antibody, and the immunocomplexes were de-
antisense RNA to block the function and synthesis of tected with HRP-conjugated goat antimouse (or antirab-
fibronectin, respectively. Our results indicate that fibro- bit) IgG antibody (1:10,000 dilution). They were then
nectin deposition is an essential step for the branching made visible by fluorography with an enhanced chemilu-
morphogenesis of MDCK cells. This finding provides the minescence detection kit (ECL; Amersham Interna-
in vitro evidence supporting a role for fibronectin in the tional, Arlington Heights, IL, USA). The resulting flu-
development of renal tubule structures. orographs were analyzed by scanning densitometry.
Immunocytochemical staining
METHODS
The collagen gels containing branching tubules were
Cells and the preparation of collagen gel for culture removed from the culture dishes, fixed with formalin,
We used MDCK clone II, 3B5 cells to study branching embedded in paraffin, sectioned, deparaffinated, and
morphogenesis as described in previous study [2, 3]. Cells stained with hematoxylin-eosin according to standard
were harvested from confluent cultures using trypsin- histologic methods.
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and resus- For immunohistologic staining, the deparaffinated sec-
pended at a concentration of 5 3 104 cells/mL in 0.3% ice- tions were extensively rinsed in PBS. After treatment
cold collagen solution prepared as described previously with 0.3% H2O2 in methanol, the sections were reacted
[11]. Aliquots of cell suspension were dispensed into six- with normal goat serum, followed by a reaction with an
well plates (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark) and allowed to appropriately diluted rabbit polyclonal antibody. The
gel for about 20 minutes at 378C before adding 1 mL of sections were then washed and reacted with a biotinyl-
Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM; GIBCO, ated goat antirabbit IgG antibody, followed by streptavi-
Grand Island, NY, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal din-conjugated HRP. After further washing, the sections
calf serum (FCS; GIBCO). HGF (Calbiochem, La Jolla, were reacted with 0.05% diaminobenzidine containing
CA, USA) was added at a final concentration of 20 0.01% H2O2 for color development. The cell nuclei wereng/mL to the culture media. The culture media were counterstained blue with hemotoxylin. Finally, the sec-
changed daily. tions were rinsed, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series,
and mounted.Antibodies
The following antibodies were used: rabbit antifibro- Rhodostomin expression and purification
nectin, laminin, vitronectin (Biogenesis, Poole, UK), and
The rhodostomin gene, kindly provided by Dr. Lorat anti-entactin (Biogenesis). Horseradish peroxidase
[12], was cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli system.(HRP)-conjugated antirabbit and antirat IgG were pur-
The engineering strain of BL21 carries the vector pGEX-chased from Jackson Immunoresearch Lab. Inc. (West-
2KS for GST-rhodostomin. The expression of GST-rho-grove, PA, USA).
dostomin and its D51E mutant was induced by the addi-
tion of isopropylthiogalactoside (IPTG) and was purifiedPreparation of cell lysate and Western blotting
by a glutathione S transferase affinity chromatographyTo harvest cells from the collagen gels, culture media
(Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden).were removed, and the collagen gels were incubated with
1 mL of 2 mg/mL collagenase (type II; Worthington, Transfection and clonal selection
Freehold, NJ, USA) in Hank’s balanced salt solution
The fibronectin antisense RNA expressing vector(GIBCO) at 378C for 20 minutes. After dissolution of
pSG5FN was constructed as described in a previous studycollagen gels, the released cells were washed twice with
[6]. The pSG5FN and ptkneo plasmid DNA were cotrans-phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and collected by low-
fected into MDCK cells by the lipofection method. At 40speed centrifugation (500 3 g for 3 min). The cell pellets
to 70% confluence, cells were transfected with 5 mg/mLwere homogenized by sonication in a buffer containing
plasmid DNA (4.9 mg/mL of pSG5FN and 0.1 mg/mL of50 mmol/L Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 100 mmol/L NaCl, 1 mmol/L
ptkneo) mixed with 35 mL/mL LipofectAMINE (GIBCObenzamidine hydrochloride, 1 mmol/L EDTA, 20 mmol/L
BRL) in Opti-MEM reduced serum media (GIBCO6-amino-n-caproic acid, 2 mmol/L phenylmethylsulfonyl
BRL) according to the manufacturer’s instructions forfluoride (PMSF), 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS),
transfection of adherent cells. In addition, pSG5 plasmidand 1% Triton X-100. All of these homogenates were
and ptkneo were also cotransfected into cells to obtainstored at 2808C prior to being analyzed.
control clones. After 24 hours, the medium was replacedProtein extract (30 mg) from each sample was resolved
with DMEM containing 10% FCS and incubated forby SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
another 24 hours. Subsequently, cells were trypsinizedand was electrophoretically blotted onto nitrocellulose
papers. The nitrocellulose paper was incubated with pri- and replated in standard culture medium containing 500
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mg/mL of G418. After three weeks, G418-resistant cells
were trypsinized and cloned using limited dilution.
Northern blot hybridization
The methods for Northern blot analysis have been
previously described [6]. The specific mRNA immobi-
lized on nitrocellulose filters were detected by hybridiz-
ing with canine fibronectin cDNA probe, which had been
radiolabeled with 32P by random primer labeling.
Cell migration assay
For the migration assay, cells from monolayer cultures
were treated with 0.2% trypsin/EDTA, washed once
with serum-free media containing 0.05% soybean trypsin
inhibitor, and resuspended in serum-free media. The mi-
gration assay was performed using a 48-well modified
Fig. 1. Detection of fibronectin and laminin in Madin-Darby canineBoyden chamber (NeuroProbe, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD,
kidney (MDCK) cells by Western blot. Cell extracts were preparedUSA) with the lower chambers filled with serum-free from cells cultured in collagen gel in the presence of hepatocyte growth
media containing rat tail collagen (10 mg/mL) and HGF factor (HGF) for six (lane 2) and eight (lane 3) days. Lane 1 indicates
purified fibronectin (FN) and laminin (LM) isolated from human plasma(20 ng/mL). Polycarbonate filters with an 8 mm pore size
and placenta, respectively, as positive controls. In MDCK cells, lamininwere used as the membranes separating upper and lower
b and g chain and one band containing premature b and g (pb, pg)
chambers. Each well was plated with 1.25 3 104 cells in chains are present. Laminin a chain is absent in these cultures. Human
placenta laminin is composed of laminin a, b and g, and merosin (M)50 mL serum-free media containing HGF (20 ng/mL),
as indicated.and the Boyden chamber was incubated at 378C in hu-
midified 5% CO2 atmosphere. After six hours, cells on
the upper surface of the membrane were removed using
in collagen gel in the presence of HGF for 10 days werea cotton swab. The membrane was then fixed with metha-
fixed with formaldehyde and then examined by immuno-nol for eight minutes and stained with methylene blue
histochemistry. Laminin was deposited and expressed asfor one hour (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA).
an irregular pattern on the basal surface of MDCK tu-The cells on the lower surface were counted under light
bules (Fig. 2 C, D). Because laminin is a major compo-microscope at a high-power magnification (340). Multiple
nent of the epithelial basement membranes, a lack offields (4 to 8) were counted in each well.
laminin deposition in the basal surface would make poorly
organized epithelial basement membranes. In contrast,
RESULTS fibronectin was strongly stained along the basal surface
Madin-Darby canine kidney cells cultured in collagen of MDCK tubules in a continuous pattern (Fig. 2 A, B).
gel with the addition of HGF (20 ng/mL) developed It appeared as a thick homogenous structure lying imme-
branching tubules vigorously within six days. To deter- diately below the basal surface of the epithelial cells.
mine the composition of ECM produced by MDCK tu- In collagen gel, within a few hours MDCK cells re-
bule-lining cells, tubules were harvested from collagen sponded to the HGF. Over the next few days, these
gel by collagenase treatment, and levels of entactin, fi- cells developed into multicellular cords, which eventually
bronectin, laminin, and vitronectin were assessed by West- formed branching tubular structures with patent lumens
ern blot. As shown in Figure 1, laminin b and g chains in a fashion similar to that previously described [3]. To
and a band containing premature laminin b and g chains study the possible role of fibronectin in branching mor-
were observed. However, laminin is a trimeric protein phogenesis of MDCK cells, we used synthetic rhodosto-
composed of a, b, and g subunits that were the products min to disrupt the interaction between fibronectin and
of three distinct genes. In the present study, laminin a its cellular membrane receptor integrins. Disintegrin rho-
chains were undetectable, suggesting that MDCK tubules dostomin specifically targets those integrins that recog-
could not synthesize mature laminin. Lacking laminin, nize the RGD-peptide sequence, such as avb3, avb1, aIIbb3,
epithelial basement membrane was not intact. In addi- and a3b1. Fibronectin can bind to all of these integrins.
tion, the contents of fibronectin were abundant during Our results showed that rhodostomin did not prevent the
branching morphogenesis (Fig. 1), but entactin and vitro- HGF-induced initial process formation (Fig. 3G), but
nectin were absent in MDCK tubules (data not shown). did inhibit the multicellular cord formation (Fig. 3 F, H).
To demonstrate the distribution of ECM components In the presence of 200 mg/mL rhodostomin, MDCK cells
could only form cell aggregates (Fig. 3H). The negativein MDCK tubules further, cells that had been cultured
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Fig. 2. Immunolocalization of fibronectin and laminin in MDCK tubules. Sections were stained by the immunoperoxidase method using antibody
against fibronectin (A and B) or laminin (C and D). The fibronectin is localized mainly underlying the basal surface of tubule-lining epithelial
cells (arrows) as a layer sheath between cells and collagen (scale bar 5 20 mm).
control RGE-rhodostomin also had minor effects on in- fibronectin in antisense transfectants (Fig. 5A). Densito-
metric scanning of the blot revealed a 55% decrease inhibition of branching tubulogenesis. We further quanti-
tated the effects of rhodostomin on tubulogenesis by fibronectin contents for clone pSG5FN#1 and #2. The
protein contents of b-actin were not affected by the anti-assessing the number of branching tubules longer than
300 mm per low-power field in the presence of RGD- sense expression, suggesting that the fibronectin expres-
sion is specifically suppressed by the antisense construct.or RGE-rhodostomin. The results showed that RGD-
rhodostomin inhibited tubule formation in a dose-depen- Northern blot analysis of fibronectin mRNA expression
revealed a marked decrease in the fibronectin transcriptdent manner, whereas RGE-rhodostomin had minor ef-
fects, suggesting that domains other than RGD of rho- in clone pSG5FN#1 and #2 (Fig. 5B), compatible with
the Western blot findings.dostomin play roles in branching morphogenesis of
MDCK cells (Fig. 4). Taken together, these results sup- To delineate whether fibronectin levels are associated
with the formation of branching tubules, the antisenseport the functional roles of fibronectin in the develop-
ment of branching tubulogenesis by MDCK epithelial pSG5FN#1 and #2, and control clones were cultured in
collagen gel. To our expectation, control clone pSG5cells.
To assess the involvement of fibronectin in branching exhibited branching tubular structures as well as parental
MDCK cells (Fig. 6A). In contrast, none of the antisensemorphogenesis directly, MDCK cells were stably trans-
fected with a plasmid pSG5FN that had been constructed clones could develop vigorous branching morphology
(Fig. 6C). Instead, they developed multicellular aggre-with a sequence of canine fibronectin antisense RNA
as described in our previous study [6]. The levels of gates with processes extruding from the colony (Fig. 6
D, E). Under histologic examination, we found that mul-fibronectin in most G418-resistant clones were down-
regulated by the antisense RNA expressing construct to tiple lumens were formed by epithelial cells in the aggre-
gates (Fig. 6F). Quantitatively, the branching tubulesvarious extents. Western blotting showed that the cloned
pSG5FN#1 and #2 expressed relatively lower levels of developed by the control clones were regularly longer
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Fig. 3. Effects of rhodostomin on the inhibition of
MDCK branching morphogenesis. Phase contrast
pictures were taken from MDCK cells cultured in
collagen gels with HGF for four (A, C, E, and G )
or eight (B, D, F, and H ) days in the absence (A
and B) or presence of RGE-rhodostomin at 200
mg/mL (C and D), RGD-rhodostomin at 50 mg/mL
(E and F) and 200 mg/mL (G and H). Rhodostomin
markedly inhibited HGF-induced branching tubule
formation in MDCK cells (scale bar 5 100 mm).
than 1 mm. In contrast, the cell aggregates formed by transwell assay. The results showed that the number of
these antisense transfectants in collagen gel rarely ex- cells migrating through the filters in response to collagen
ceeded 0.3 mm in length. Obviously, the reduction of and HGF was markedly lower in antisense clones than
fibronectin levels markedly hampered the MDCK cells in control clones (Fig. 8). These data indicate that fibro-
growing out from the cell colony when they were cul- nectin regulates cell motility and growth of MDCK cells
tured in collagen gel. in collagen gel, and hence facilitates the branching tubu-
When cultured on normal culture plates, the fibronec- logenesis of MDCK cells.
tin antisense transfectants exhibited epithelial cell mor-
phology that was the same as the control cells, regardless
DISCUSSIONof the presence of HGF. In addition, they also exhibited
Fibronectin exists in both soluble and insoluble forms.similar growth rates as the control clones (data not
Soluble fibronectin is found in high concentration inshown). However, the cell growth rates of the transfec-
plasma and other bodily fluids. Insoluble fibronectin me-tants in collagen gel cultures were markedly lower than
diates cell attachment and provides a substrate for cellthose of the control clones (Fig. 7). To understand
migration during embryogenesis and wound healing. Thewhether the inhibition of branching tubulogenesis in the
mechanism by which fibronectin is incorporated into thetransfectants could have resulted from a decrease in cell
ECM is unclear, however, integrin receptors appear tomigration, we assessed the cell motility of these transfec-
tants in response to collagen by the Boyden chamber be involved in this process [13–16]. In the present study,
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Fig. 5. Expression of fibronectin protein (A) and mRNA (B) in various
transfectants harboring fibronectin antisense RNA. (A) Western blotFig. 4. Effects of rhodostomin on inhibition of branching tubulogen-
analysis of fibronectin (FN) and b actin in control cells (pSG5) andesis. MDCK cells were cultured in collagen gels in the presence of HGF
various transfectants (pSG5FN). These transfectants contain equaland different concentrations of rhodostomin for eight days, and the
amount of b actin, but their fibronectin levels are down-regulated to alevels of branching tubule formation were assessed. Branching tubules
certain extent, indicating that transfection has been successfullywith longest axis greater than 300 mm were counted from five randomly
achieved. (B) Northern blot analysis to detect fibronectin mRNA levelsselected 4 3 10 power fields under phase-contrast microscope. Symbols
in control cells and various transfectants. The ribosomal RNA is alsoare: (h) RGE; ( ) RGD. Each bar represents the mean 6 SE of three
shown.experiments performed in duplicate.
Fig. 6. Comparison of the branching mor-
phogenesis in various fibronectin antisense
transfectants. The pSG5 control cells (A and
B) and pSG5FN#1 (C–F ) cells were cultured
in collagen gels in the presence of HGF for
four (A and C) and eight days (B, D, E, and F).
The pSG5FN#1 cells developed into cell aggre-
gates or shorter tubules with less branching
than control cells. (A–E) Pictures were taken
by phase contrast microscopy. (F) The result
of hematoxylin eosin staining of the sectioned
cell aggregate is shown. Multiple lumens sur-
rounded by epithelial cells were observed
from the cell aggregate (scale bar 5 100 mm).
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Fig. 8. Comparison of migration capacity between various fibronectin
Fig. 7. Comparison of growth rates of various fibronectin antisense antisense transfectants. The migration assay was performed using a 48-
transfectants cultured in collagen gel. Cells from pSG5 control (h), well modified Boyden chamber, with the lower chambers filled with
antisense expressing pSG5FN#1 (s), and #2 (n) were cultured in colla- serum-free media containing HGF (20 ng/mL) and type I collagen (10
gen gel in the presence of HGF. At a different culture day, cells were mg/mL). Data are shown as a percentage control migration capacity
harvested by treatment of the gel with collagenase and trypsin. Their using pSG5 cells as the control. Each bar indicates the mean 6 SE of
cell number was assessed by a hemocytometer. The fibronectin antisense three experiments in triplicate.
RNA transfectants exhibited lower growth rates in collagen gel than
control cells. Each point indicates the mean 6 SE of three experiments
in duplicate. tured in collagen gel [20]. The apoptotic ratio of MDCK
cells cultured in collagen gel in the absence of HGF is
about 40%. In contrast, it is markedly decreased to aboutwe demonstrate that there appears to be a layer of fibro-
nectin deposited at the basal cell surface of the branching 10% in the presence of HGF (unpublished data). These
data indicate that HGF prevents apoptosis induced bytubules. Since fibronectin is also present in serum, we
were cautious about whether the fibronectin observed collagen gel culture, and suggest that reduced apoptosis
may be critical for the tubulogenesis of MDCK cells inon branching tubules actually came from FCS. When the
serum was deprived, the cells cultured in collagen gels in collagen gel. However, the apoptotic ratio of antisense
and control clones cultured in collagen gels in the pres-the presence of HGF formed relatively smaller branching
tubules. However, these smaller branching tubules also ence of HGF was not different. Apoptosis is therefore
not the determinant factor for retardarding the branchingexhibited a layer of fibronectin underlying the basal sur-
face of tubule-lining cells (data not shown). These results tubulogenesis in fibronectin antisense transfectants.
Fibronectin is the major component of ECM, whichindicate that the MDCK cells per se synthesize and de-
posit fibronectin during the process of tubule formation. interacts with cells through integrin receptors. Most epi-
thelial integrins are composed of complexes between theThe effects of fibronectin on cell proliferation and
motility have been studied in many different cell types. b1, b3, or b4 subunits and a variety of different a subunits
[21]. Fibronectin contains the tripeptide Arg-Gly-AspIt has been shown that exogenous fibronectin promotes
cell adhesion, migration, and proliferation [17–19]. In the (RGD) sequence that can be recognized by the extracel-
lular domains of several integrins [22]. In our study, rho-present study, we show that alterations of endogenous
fibronectin affect cell growth and migration in collagen dostomin inhibited the branching tubulogenesis, possibly
via disturbing the interactions between fibronectin andgel culture. When fibronectin antisense clones were cul-
tured in collagen gel supplemented with purified plasma integrins. However, determining which integrins are re-
sponsible for adhesion to fibronectin remains to be char-fibronectin, they remained multicellular aggregates. Thus,
localized deposition of fibronectin around the tubule is acterized. Previously, Saelman, Santoro, and Keely showed
that a loss of a2b1 integrin expression induced by anti-critical for branching morphogenesis.
In our previous study, we delineated the role of fibro- sense oligonucleotides or by antibodies resulted in apo-
ptosis of MDCK cells and impaired HGF-induced tubu-nectin in cystogenesis [6]. The fibronectin underlying the
cyst-lining epithelium serves to prevent apoptosis induced logenesis by MDCK cells in collagen gel [23]. However,
a2b1 integrin is the major receptor for collagen and lami-by collagen gel cultures and hence facilitates cyst growth
of MDCK cells. We have also shown that Bcl-2 overex- nin, but not fibronectin, in MDCK cells. The MDCK cells
also express a3b1, avb3, and an unidentified axb1 integrin,pression prevents apoptosis-induced cyst cavity forma-
tion and facilitates tubule formation of MDCK cells cul- all of which could possibly serve as fibronectin receptors
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morphogenesis in vitro by fibroblast-derived soluble factors. Cell[24]. Another report from our laboratory indicates that
66:697–711, 1991
a3b1 integrin plays an essential role in tubulogenesis, since 4. Santos OFP, Moura LA, Rosen EM, Nigam SK: Modulation of
HGF-induced tubulogenesis and branching by multiple phosphory-a decrease in the a3b1 integrin level induced by antisense
lation mechanisms. Dev Biol 159:535–548, 1993RNA expression results in an inhibition of branching tu-
5. Timple R: Structure and biological activity of basement membrane
bule formation by MDCK cells (Jiang et al, article sub- protein. Eur J Biochem 180:487–502, 1989
6. Jiang ST, Chiang HC, Cheng MS, Yang TP, Chuang WJ, Tangmitted for publication). Whether a3b1 integrin mediates
MJ: The role of fibronectin deposition in cystogenesis of MDCKthe effects of fibronectin-induced growth and migration
cells. Kidney Int 56:92–103, 1999
during branching tubulogenesis deserves further investi- 7. Birembaut P, Gaillard D, Labat-Robert J, Robert L: Distribu-
tion of fibronectin in renal pathology. Nephrologie 3:23–26, 1982gation.
8. Courtoy PJ, Timpl R, Farquhar MG: Comparative distributionDuring kidney development, the epithelial ureteric
of laminin, type IV collagen, and fibronectin in rat glomerulus.
bud, a derivative of the Wolffian duct, invades the neph- J Histochem Cytochem 30:874–886, 1982
9. Ekblom P: Determination and differentiation of the nephron. Medrogenic mesenchyme under the guidance of GDNF. The
Biol 59:139–160, 1981mesenchyme stimulates further growth and branching of
10. Roman J, Crouch EC, McDonald JA: Reagents that inhibit fi-
the ureteric epithelium, which eventually differentiates bronectin matrix assembly of cultured cells also inhibit lung
branching morphogenesis in vitro: Implication for lung develop-into the collecting ducts. On the other hand, the inductive
ment, injury, and repair. Chest 99:20S–21S, 1991signals provided by the tips of the growing ureteric buds
11. McAteer JA, Evan AP, Gardner KP: Morphogenetic clonal
lead to the formation of epithelia from nephrogenic mes- growth of kidney epithelial cell line MDCK. Anat Rec 217:229–239,
1987enchyme. The new epithelia differentiate into proximal
12. Chang HH, Hu ST, Huang TF, Chen SH, Wu-Lee YH, Lo S:and distal tubules as well as glomeruli [26]. During the
Rhodostomin, an RGD-containing peptide expressed from a syn-
conversion from mesenchyme to epithelia in kidney de- thetic gene in Escherichia coli facilitate the attachment of human
hepatoma cells. Biochem Biophys Res Commun 190:242–249, 1993velopment, cells in the undifferentiated mesenchyme
13. Mosher DF: Physiology of fibronectin. Annu Rev Med 35:561–575,produce ECM containing type I and type III collagen, 1984
as well as fibronectin. As epithelial cells differentiate, 14. Morla A, Zhang Z, Ruoslahti E: Superfibronectin is a function-
ally distinct form of fibronectin. Nature 367:193–196, 1994the expression of fibronectin, collagen I, and collagen
15. Ramos DM, Chen BL, Regezi J, Zardi L, Pytela R: TN-C matrixIII is gradually diminished, whereas epithelium-specific assembly in oral squamous-cell-carcinoma. Int J Cancer 75:680–687,
cell adhesion molecules such as laminin, collagen IV, 1998
16. Chiang HS, Yang RS, Huang TF: The Arg-Gly-Asp-containingbasement membrane proteoglycans, and E-cadherin are
peptide, rhodostomin, inhibit in vitro cell adhesion to extracellularexpressed [27]. These changes in the ECM during differ- matrices and platelete aggregation caused by saos-2 human osteo-
entiation play an important role in tubulogenesis and sarcoma cells. Br J Cancer 72:265–270, 1995
17. Hynes RO: Cell migration: Development and differentiation, inbranching in the renal epithelium. It is suggested that
Fibronectin, edited by Rich A, New York, Heidelberg, Springer-ECM not only provides the mechanical framework in Verlag, Inc., 1990, pp 249–300
which cells differentiate and form tissues, but it also 18. Miyamoto S, Katz BZ, Lafrenie RM, Yamada KM: Fibronectin
and integrins in cell adhesion, signaling and morphogenesis. Annaffects gene expression via integrin-mediated signaling.
NY Acad Sci 857:119–129, 1998Since mouse embryos lacking fibronectin by gene knock- 19. Liu H, Chen B, Zardi L, Romos DM: Soluble fibronectin promote
out die early before kidney development is achieved [28], migration of oral squamous-cell carcinoma cells. Int J Cancer
78:261–267, 1998the role of fibronectin in tubulogenesis during kidney
20. Lin HH, Yang TP, Jiang ST, Yang SH, Tang MJ: Bcl-2 overex-development remains largely unknown. Our study pro- pression prevents apoptosis-induced-MDCK simple epithelial cyst.
vides a clue revealing possible roles of fibronectin in Kidney Int 55:168–179, 1999
21. Hynes RO: Integrin: Versatility, modulation, and signaling in cellbranching tubulogenesis of renal epithelial cells.
adhesion. Cell 69:11–25, 1992
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